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GANG RULE IN NEW YORK

A rovn OF rill KAHT finis ritoj mitV-

AITKttX TO JUItlKat-

Tk RnMAM E1PMeUI In Full wnr Is My
rreelI MH e Vrttm Old HmmU wa
Town mid Xw R l ns Up T w fcjr hs

t 3prwent f Ik FJuel OrjiuiIztInu nud thstr Hlttary-

Tho rin t police precinct to different from
ill tlin other roelnb in being entirely fro
ffrom emus not du i to any special
srtlvltr on tlio part Qf tho police but because
tbnro It n piano In ttic precinct where the
iftcg onld lake refuge In eitso ut danger The
precinct comprise thn territory lying between
Fulton street on the north nnd Broadway on
the lest The Atrot are lined with business
building ftro In the chain without
tenants or have janitors on Iho top floor
Those janitors a chosen for their trust-
worthiness

¬

iind honesty nnd thor nre not
the material frum which lalaformed
At night one van wnlJw block utter
block In tins precinct without seeing A

light In n building or mooting a human
being neo nnd there you wilt nod A-

oUc man trying doorx anil ho wi eye you

Vrsuspiciously an you pass It doa not take
long for n patrolman to baoome ncaualnted
with thl tow residents on his Olt nnd If
trantre Den corns he drives thorn away There

IAo much valuable propurty In the district that
every policeman Ila nervously apprehensive of
burglary sod watched sit trnnell carefully
The saloons are closed In the evenings and-

taldniit altogether thl prospect U anluvltlnir
The only trouble comes from tblBattery Turk which II tho htmtlnic ground of

the Stable Gang from the ntyaeventh pre-

cinct
¬

There they rob Immigrant strip sleep-
Ing men and drunken men and rob passers br
when a good opportunity presents Itself

Crossing over to the north side of Fulton
street where the Fourth Ireclnet begins n
very different state of Affair presents Itself
The northern pnrt of this precinct In Ollfer
James Oak Cherry and adjoining streets Is
built solidly with tenement houses oocupled by
the lowest classes of the citys population
Along Water and Cherry streets are the sailors
dives where seamen spend their hardearned
pay for villainous liquor sod then wander Into
the streets tbecome the prey of the thieve
who are waiting for them on every corner
Nearly every street bos Its gang of thieves
who a invisible ni day and who come
out at night to their rascally work
The members of these gangs urn almost In ¬

variably men whose names nod faces ire farall
lar to the Iolc And who have served time
either In penllenlar or State prison
Their ago range years to 30 years
They are profane foulmouthed and lewd In
their talk They dress better than laboring-
men and they always seem to have money to
spend for beer They come from their dens
when the street lamps are lighted and while
the streets are busy with passengers they sit
oa steps or wagons chew tobacco and look on
They insult every woman and gibe any man
who attracts their notice but na the evening
advances they develop Into greater activity
They Ineak into alleywayu crouch behind nor ¬

nerlhwatch the doors of the dIves and listen
of the patrolmen-

A drunken saIlor stagger out from some
Water street den and sways unsteadily as hn
looks up aud down thin Iroet One of the
gang steps up nod clips the shoulder
In a hearty manner slips his arm within the
sailors arm And leads him on slowly He
takes the dazed man out on A pier and A mo-
ment

¬

later a huh doz ti mon have thrown him
down and stripped him of all his valuables
It bn make a stout resistance the river lelnearln1 when his drowned body IIs

case of n drunken sailor fallen
ova rboard

If the pallor fells In a drunken stupor h re ¬

cllel many visits durlnt thO night A real ¬

on South Irlt he counted wn-
tlileviH who over a drunken man in one
evening At lh Oak street ItaUonlt Is a com-
mon

¬

thine for men to come IOIOlt entirely
naked having been robbed of everything while
drunk or nsleep on trucks A South etriot res-
in

¬

u runt keeper said to THE HUN reoorter
I koep open very late anil I see the thleel

wnrklnl nvery night taking men
the piers I dont know what Iwcotne

of themr On the river front in this precinct reaching
from Fulton to Catherine street two uanus
work ntI night the Dover Dock Gang and the
Ieek Hilt GIIIILT

Till DOVER DOCK UNO
The Dovnr DOCK Gal stay around Tier 27

anti work thn nlgtfl while they wait
for their confederates to lead drunken titan
Into tlmlr dutches During this daytime titer
steal article from trucks ami wagons nnd hide
thorn In their rnlllor tbn piers until they
get nchnncu to If thtIolee try to
catch them they jump Into tb rhOfr swim
In under tim piers They > no desire to
trouble the policemen and keep carefully nut
of their way They lost their leader not long
ago In u nuht among themnelvex he wax
thrown overboard when drunk and wait
drowned There are some twenty monitor in
this gang

TUE PECK SLIP UNO
The Peek Slip Gang Is very hard crowd and

Is composed of men who live on the
of the degraded women In Water elunlna
leaders uf this gang Pte McCabe and Yorky
have recently blun 1 niteonyear itenteno In

sailor
I4Ing t11I for Itfmplnlo cut the throat a

robbry
TUX OLD HAUNTS OF vita SWAMP IIUILThe streets of the Fourth between

the East River And Chatham pllnc south
of Catharine street morl nearly resemble thestreets of Boston any other part of New
York Htreets lanes anti alleys cross eachother at all sorts of tingles and the houses tireapportioned Into queer shaped blocks blngle
and doubll alleys run Into the centre of blocks
llllt very easy for a stranger to lose hisIn the labyrinth This contusion wasbrought abut by opening new streets through

the streets of old New York
Tbl police say that tItle arrangement of strenttIdntjeoll to them itI knowing thei ruts they can make tlmlrway quickly to any desired point Apatrolman raps for assistance and In a very
ebon policemen came running in on taint
from every direction Up town they have to
follow the rAaUIIbiockaRl80 lose much timeThrough prompt aid thoplO obtain greater control over the gangs

their haunts In the blind nnd
tall tenements of tbo precinct ale1 notso many gangs as there were blotthe bridge
was opened The bridge straight
through haunts ot the Hague Street Oaneand the Swamt Angels lali The later were
long notrloul forthelr rbbrleAndbut now The
Hogun Street Gang stillI musters a leIbars and a few months ago they so mel
that the police raided And captured a half
dozen of them and since then they have been
subdued

CHERRY HILLS lAND
Cherry street with Its tall tenements and

dense population his two wellknown gangsof
thieves who do no work and live entirely by
robbery The Cherry HIU lang has luhead-
quarters near Franklin square It h donmembers who llie In wait for tipsy
for men who jrlvo evidences of having money
on them They crouch In doorways andscringingI suddenly on their unsuspecting yin ¬

tints drag them Into 1 hallway clink them
Into Insensibility and roo them Policeman
lawler has his post on Cherry street and with ¬

in a few months ho has beon twice assaulted
by this sanir

THS WHALKX UXO
Walking through Cherry street lute on Mon

day evening TUB hUN reporter aw a desperate
looking gang sitting In front of asslonn on the
east side of the street just north of Itoosevelt
Street The Inloll Is a sailors dive Is klOWIas Miss and lis conspicuousnags

huntout II front of It Of thu eight rut
flins the saloon steps and others
on the wagons In the street They were litany
fellows averaging 20 years of age with heavy
nature and sodden hoary comnlexlons They
talked a slang dialect drank frequently from a
iwoouart can utah laughed boisterously lasSereby were forced to pick a way between thorn
ale they made coarse remarks to any one who
atrled their Attention They are known

Whalen lang and their leather Isa
thief named CrOwley who has served four
Jar In prison from which ha has just re

a hero In the eyes of his associatesThe two Sullivan brothers are Also In the gang
and the police thy they have all done time

A bllW111 makes Its headquarters at the
forner of Oak and Oliver streets and despitefrequent clubblngi It hangs together
ler IU a clever soamn IRledlate or Dudehibn repeatedly on different
uhlral have brolln Ulmany stores

OlleStreet and Hholmakr at 61
hIM quite ruined by depredation
The ltnktlrare loud in their complaints
The the post IIs a vigorous man
fhdKSPlSulies his club uuaparlily over

as soon M be Ils out of sightthey gather attain It IIs no uncommon sightt 5541 P chasing a roughplcmanstreets in and striking him doW
body with his club at rUjump A police
IIIIahl If we arrested all the msn whom

flmlt olne stalest th5 law theTlb the we the1 11nd tnrash tue rest tllbt Oilw street tug bM ton OftMB ms

>

bar some of whom ar now doIng
Connolly Jake Thayer and Kicking tle

tnre month buttilaeandTownsnd
kID moving Th gang has a numbs
of lam member who are sometimes called
the Crippled Gang They baon Pulton street
in the daytime and all night except
when
Island

they ataking vacations on Dlsckwsirs
TUB CAX OANO

The Can Ganu meets every night In Oak
street lmtwocn James and New Cbambrstreets It hat ton members and
from tho run or grnwler In which they have
thnlr titter Their old lender Nigger Beanlon
baa now served six mouths of Ithrueyoar sen-
tence

¬

for burglary
vita ntnrAcs ayo

Tb Barrack OAII In Front street near
nooMvelt Is mlao of young boys who sj el-ndaln front stores anti Pick up wbatllrbl can lay their hands upon ThfY
crowd up against people in the Street
def pick theIr pockets Two of theta will

anti right with apparent desperation-
In the middle Itt the street while A half doren
of their confederates work the Interested crowd
which gathers to look on If A vletlhla Ioquickly and chases one tlsooert

be Irlllel up be some of the others
letting In

Smaller gangs frequent Roosevelt street near
the flowery and the vicinity of 37 Frankfort
street Frequent complaint IsI made abut the
latter are never they
disappear when a policeman comes in sight

The precinct Ila overrun with young loafers
who work during the day hut who are ready
for any mischief nt nluht They do not unite
in galici although they are the material from
which tho members of gangs are graduatedThey give the police a great deal toublobut are not desperate criminals

llio gangs which have been described are
those which work out of doors TorrlMo stories-
are told of the tangs which work Indoors who
Inhabit the subcollars and who rob and mur-
der

¬

nun drawn to their dens by curiosity or
Whli uudor the Innuenelof drink There atplaces whorl stupefied with

pepper or knocked on the bead
with a club

DRIVEN ThOM OLD QUAKTCBa

At one time this Sixth precinct had some of
the worst gangs In the cIty erection of
business buildings and the Influx of n largo
foreign population has tended to break up the
gangs The precinct Is bounded by Chambers
itreet Broadway Hester street anti the Bow-
ery

¬

It comprises In limits the famous Five
Points Mulberry Il Bavnrd Baxter Pelt
And other streets whoso names lme been
synonymous for till that was bad In Now York

TIIK WHY oils
The great gang of murderers and thieves

which frequented it were known as the Why
Ohs from A peculiar p1 with which they grave
each other notice of approach of a police-
man This name still attaches to n degenerate-
mob who have followed In tbolrJootIIP IIs probably the largest
territory than any other gang in the city

A policeman who Is entirely familiar with
them their numbers as follows Mulberry
street IRe Leonard street 20 Park street 10
suit perhaps 10 more scattered alt over the
various sreotaln the ward They can be found
nt night tblwlt side of Chatham streetThy have frequent eollllonl with the poloand many arrests but the
Places are quickly filled by new recruits A bad
lot of thorn Urn in Pell let and they have a
fondness for dropping the roofs on
policemen They went on n chowderpnrty last
Monday the city breathed freer for theiranaabsence of them pretends to do any
work and they get their money for hoer by

tackling lushes picking pockets
A gauig of anlend loafers congregate

nightly In the hulls of the big flats on Elizabeth
street just north of Canal eteet They do no
work and live by stealing the earnings
of
victims

the wretched women whom they make tllelr
Thousands of Italians Jews live In this
precinct but tly Antthe police very

Itla troublt Italians lab among
If lot alone do not

tolbll other people Thl have aIanstilettos anti do Italians
very much When McGlorys dance house
flourished In Hester street a bad recruit-
ed

¬

from ni the slums of tb gAnlgathered
there night Now the place U closed
and the neighborhood Is more orderly

The Heventh precinct was at one time Infest-
ed

¬

with gangs which caroused all nlcht and
mad4 the streets dangerous The greater part
of them have emigrated up town and at tins¬

ont the MadIson street station IIs toe of the
auletest stations in the city It hits very little
trouble with tho few gangs which remain

THE BOFDEB UNO
The Border Gang meets on Jackson street

near Hciimmtd street There are fifteen of
them end they sit around nr all hours of the
night drinking boor or watching for oppor-
tunities

¬

to drink beer Occasionally they
knock a rather man down and rob hint but they
only do that when the old are ten to one
Ole of them recently hit Policeman Borg with
I Inlrlnl him severely This pOlO lie
In wait niiahi the growler
their clubs nnd pummel thloAflT until they
take to thor hlll The great fear
of Bewnnt as he ant peculiar delight
In thrashing them The police complain that
titers IsI little use in mlklul arrests as poli-
ticians

¬

have them
They are called the Border Ding because

they hover on the borders tbelmlhuallThirteenth precincts They
Waiting brothers out of whom recently shot A
woman In hester street the three Downing
brothers one of whom Thomas Is now In the
penitentiary for assaulting Policeman Lang
and the three Morehead brothers who nre a-
very hard lot Allot these men have served
more or less time In orison

Eddy anti John Ilellly are the leaders of the
gang at Pelham and Cherry utreets The sang
nave been guilty of many crimes but the memo
hers when arrested are balled out through po ¬

IUcallnrutnQ and are titus given opportuni ¬

I offences Recently Eddy Itellly
was out on hail was rearrested anotherserious offence Justice Patterson sent for the

bailsman Alderman Shells and threatened tforfeit the 1000 bail which the Alderman
given The latter made some excuse and Eddy
went to the Island for six months and he is
lUely to serve out the term

The members of this have been thieves
from their earliest gaOIand May fairly be
called graduates In crime They have never
been known to work and live entirely by steal
ing

Smaller gangs mlet at Hamilton and Cath-
arine

¬

street in Uciimmel street And at many
points along that river front The latter are
river tblel and give the boatmen a great
deal troubleA

GANG or TRtKVZS
The Tenth police prerinct lies Inside of Divi-

sion
¬

Clinton Norfolk lilvlneton and Houston
IIe1And the flowery It has no water front

It ImmeDI population Is mainly for ¬

eign trouMf by a gang of
Jew thieves who frequent the lower OUDI
Ludlow street They pick ladles pockets on
Grand street antI rub old men ordrunken men
A number of them are now nvvaltlnc trial for
assaulting Alexander Jackson collector of the
>Illlnmsbnrgh Brewing Company In his offlco
on AIn trot and attempting to rob him

hy Oh hang occasionally makes n raid
on the precinct anti gets clubbed for Its pains
The police of the precinct complain that the
Police Justices discourage them carelesslydischarging these ruffians There wa also Agreat oltenAalnll clubbing whereim It was
good
the DudlelDe which did the gangs any

The Square lang whirls can be found any
evening at Housum and Norfolk streets has
SOOlU fifteen rember Barley Mchultz IIs theringleader Its members no work and they
live by robbing the poor people whom the heat
forces to sleep In the street

Continuous clubbing hits pretty much dlsIntegrated the gang which stood at Canal andForsyth streets but some distinguished gradu-
ate In crime still linger there to keep itsmemory green Its leader Paul Diamond re¬

OnlY received a fouryear sentence to State
for robbery

ON GOOD TKIIMS WITH POLICKMEX

Clib IIs trumps said that policeman In
street between Canal and Kssex

streets as he rushed at a crowd drinking froma can on n truck Several cried
they felt the locust hit their lees or armS W

That the kind of a copper I am said the
pollcemAn to the reporter Hull
the rellnlnf block are stuns Thuv
donti do maUe free with the
tough boys I drink from the lan
wham It Is offered thorn Thy ought to bn put
oft the fore There In a great difference In
policemen I tell you

While the policeman wits talking u man ran
up with blood rtreamlnit fruit his taco
Somubody had hit him nnd tried to put hlihand In his pocket He laud grabbed fur

hut ho had got awaylan this IIs a tough gang I resumed tho po-
liceman

¬

They steal rob people nleht and
work the growler whenever they think Im not
around

Look In the door liens pointing to No in a
liquor saloonI and see the tough nays playing
cards Theyll come out ofI their headquarters
after awhile and mAkl this neighborhood hide-
ous

¬

with their InIAe
HAND CART now

Hand Cart Rnl Is Thirteenth street from
Btrond Avenue B It gets its name
from that the peddlers WAgons that till the
street It IIs not sate fur A walldressed man to
walkthrough the thoroughfare late at night
Several exconvicts are saloon keepers here
John Sheridan the notorious receiver stolen
gaods who spent Ave years In prison kept Istore that hail trap doors and fame pannlu
was carried on llk a country sioru ittid for
years iIt WAnot suspected that thieves brought
goods to sell There are still places In
the street where a person can be measured for
a suit of clothes or order any articloof jewelry
anti It will be ready for him In a taw days

Tho growler Is worked out of Ipewter pitch ¬

er usually In front of a stable ardIDt which
the band soalewhen they Hev ¬

oral have occurred In Hand-
Cart RwTE IHOBT TAILS

The Thirteenth ereclnct whose station IU at
DelNtoey and Attorney ttreet baa a DumbrCf Iwhose members seem to D llu

unusually desperate character The Short
Tall Gang at Rlvlngton and Ooerck
streets mot work and Ilive by robbery
and plunder Detective Mccauley rave the
Damel of several who have fallen Into tIle hands

police Pat McLaughlin Is awaiting trial
for murdering John Uellon Aug 31 last In Do
lancey street John McCun is doing fifteen
years for robbery Dory ware five years for
robbrIFrank Nixon live years for shooting

Dig Coyle live years for burglanySaantAI five years for burglary BIll Nixon live
years for burglary Dutch Harmon five years
for burglary The places heft vatoant tiy these
shining lights have been flllod by new recruits

ThO Border or Hook Gang meets near Scam
DII elret Among It members Is Army

from having only one armHmltl 10 cale fifteenyear term for rob-
bing

¬

a at of a pistol JimtbllnlntlanCurry years for burglary
Tommy Downey live years burglary the
Kirwin brothers known as the two monkl fif-

teen
¬

years for burglary Nellie Do man
lately returned alter servlnit live years la
only taking A short vacation qn thl Island
Dilly CummIngs Is awaiting tia burglary

The police complain that wher there is no-
dellnlta complaint of lolony 10ItllInl in-

terfere
¬

anti get the men relon In
felony cases they get ball for thorn nnd the
criminals while out on ball continue their
crimes The courts am so busy in trying jell
case that those out i on ball go for months
without being tried

The Bcammcl Street Oang baa an unsavory
reputatIon I lives by stealing and robbing
drunken Lefty Crowley Is the ringleader-
On Tuesday last Jake OBrien got six months
for trying to throw Policeman Doyle off A roof

John harsh is under arrest In Brooklyn for
assault Cockeye Dempsey IIs serving two and
a half Henry Doll a notorious member
of the yuan

I now going around in a crippledIanl with Had Condon bo broke Into A
Water street xaloan The bartender fired a
shotgun at them putting out one of Doyles
eyes and filling Condons hack with buckshot
Lately In another row Billy Hulllvsn brok-
oDoIIlea by a nlstcl shot Doyle Isnt good

now-
Policeman Foley caughtCondon sneakthlev

log in his own room and arrested him after a
severe struggle Condon was sentenced to live
years impr1onment nnd on the way to Sing
Sing Insisted on stripping off all his clothing
The gang hats the habit ot rbblnlvenol along
the river front The out for
several of Its members nthey aro wauled for

offencesvArtoulFourteenth precinct Is bounded by
Blaooker street Broadway Canal street Hes-
ter

¬

and the Bowery It IIs frequentedMfelDumbTof young vNlhndllut they
seem to say
there are bad crowds In the doublo tenements-
at Ill and HO Mulberry street but these are
probably like other tenement house roughs
They fight among themselves anti with the
police nnd when they nre arrested the politi-
cians

¬

get theta out No 140 Is known as the
House of Blazes A ruffian there named Mike
Dalton beat his sisters nnd threw a lighted
lamp at Policeman Crowley who canto to arrest
him He was secured after A roughandtum ¬

his tight In the hallways and that Pollen Justice
committed him for one year The politicians
had him out in a week

Buch CASKS have discouraged the police from
ranking arrests and they now deal out punish-
ment

¬

by the free use of their clubs A police-
man

¬

said It IIs easy to tell an honest work-
ingman and we no mistake when we use
our clubs It Ismlle only thing which keeps
thieves and ruffians In subjection and If It
wore not for the free use of tile club many of
our streets would bunsafe at night

DINU DON OB

A gang called Ding Dongs hang ot some
twelve memoT meets In MulberrYltreet near

Two of were reeenty ar-
rested

¬

for robbery
A aAnlAt the corner of Spring end Elizabeth

been broken up by the recent arrest
of Itleader Sheldon for robbery-

A TOUOtl GANG IK EIGHTEENTH STREET
An extremely had gang prowl around

Eighteenth street between Flrtt avenue sod
the river There are some twenty of thorn and
they are In constant conflict with the police
The leaders are Ownty Brady who bll just
finished n 5year term for burglary John
Frawley who Is wanted but cant be caught
Others are Keefl who tired bricks from I tene ¬

lent roof policeman on Sunday night
Prunty and John Purcells All of thorhave been In prison Another Riley Is s

three111 for assaulting Policeman McCar ¬

gang frequent a row of old stables on
this south Rid of Eighteenth street running
through to Seventeenth street They run Into
these when pursued and find no difficulty In
hiding in the many odd holes and corners Iwould be very dangerous for a policeman
follow them there A policeman led the report ¬

or to tbejstable said the gang scattered when
they saw him coming He went away ann some
of the gang came up and asked the reporter If
anything was wrong

At night they go down on the dock and steal
from tho coal barges They tire not known to
do soy work and their appearance shows that
they are soaked In beer

Another gang assemble At Twentysixth
street and Avenue A and mak their head-
quarters

¬

In a liquor store They have
eight members under 20 years of age Dick
Trncylstho leader aud Tommy n Intern his
lieutenant

A gang of eight boys under 18 years of age
meet at Twentythird street end Avenue A
Thy have no home and live by stealing On
Thursday ono of them lyouugDocharty was
arrested for highway robbery-

ThehwallowTaaithtngtSfoundin Nineteenth
street and other gauge gather at different
points The police raid thorn every now and
then but they say this does little good sat A-
lderman

¬

Dempsey and other wart politicians
get them discharged

TUB VILLAGE lAND
A notorious gang that Village Gang gather

on the pier nt Twentyninth street anti num-
ber

¬

nearly forty members Their leader la a
thief called Cherry Eye who recently returned
from orison where he was sent for shooting at
Policeman Marron Policeman Donohun shot
one ot the gang last winter for throwing bricks-
at him A few of thuna do occasional jobs In A
brass foundry but the majority live by their
wits It Is said that they entice young girls to
the piers And ruin them Nearly every ider In
this precinct fror Twentyninth street to
Fortysecond tret b161 own separate gang
some larger but till composed
of the same villainous dare of thieves The
police say that they have little hope of break-
ing

¬

up that gangs because as last as they tare
arrested that politicians get them discharged

Police Justices DuiiyandOormttndo nut dis-
charge

¬

many of the young ruffians but tire
sending them to the Island on long sentencii
The politicians are thus compelled to furnish
ball which they tare quite ready to do a they
know that the bal vlll not bo forfeited no
matter how Is violated ExAlderman
Bob Hall as bondsman in many rases
The APp the criminals who are out on
ball for good behavior are ate had as any others
and as ready to commit new crimes

THE ZIPS DAY UAMI

The repeated raids made by the police of the
Twentyfirst precinct have ennii to Ill tho
station house In East Thirtyfifth strnat many
times with growlers but seem to liavo ItlAIn breaking up the gangs Noelect has a worse reputation than the Kips
flay hang which can be found any evening at
Thirtyseventh street and First avenue Their
tender lul Bradley Ila now awaItIng trial for
killing man with A billiard cue XIIproprietor of a lumber yard on this corner
that he hats heard of many robberies commit-
ted

¬

by them They seem to have no fear of the
police and the police fear to arrest their ring-
leaders Lately they throw two policemen Into
a water trough at Thlrtynlnlh street end Sec-
ond

¬

avenue ard tossed another policeman
overboard the pier Theyarx never known
to work buahive by thieving and when uot so
engaged work tho growler

cOBICUANia ROOST

Corkrnns Roost Gang roam along Fortieth
street front Second avenue to tho Lust RIver
They formerly had headquarters In
shanty Oi the hill but that has lon torn down
anti ground built over Tho gang now
stand around the gas work from which they
steal rope Iron lead nnd timber nearly overy
day A man wal robbed there last Monday
and such are of the commonest occur¬

renO There are fifteen members In the gang
Saturday night week they had n most

desperate light with the Bebnsloiol hang Irorn
The Nlnetxenth precinct lucy tear 1lwl the
small outbuildings nt tho and
break them up for klmllinuIns This com-

m
¬

pany maths frequent romplulht to the po¬

lice but mutters have not improved very much
A HUN reporter watched tuo gam on Thurs-
day

¬

and saw the growler HentolT lepeatedly
for beer

On Sunday last two of the gang Cook nnd-
BioderUk weiuarrested for robbing a onto

THE TUIIITYSIXTH 8TIIEET OANO

The Thirtysixth Street ORnlomo ton In
number sit In the stand all Ind cards
Tliuy vary this amusement by Irluklnilwlm-
InID and lighting At night

by stealing nod their depredations blVIcaused that residents in the vicinity to
quent complaints Mr r Elliott a coal dealer-
on the corner says thy enter bil yard and
annoy his men by throwing them
They formerly slept in the yard hit hIput up
A high fence which keeps them quit Whenever
they get n chancn they steal the worklncmnnclothing aud turn on the water pipes among
the coal

Till TURTLE DAY tANG

In Cant ltyana precinct Is the TurUI lint
ilane vvliniipiiriitH In and shout avenue-
Ihuycanlluid thHinsHlves to potty rulUniilHui
I rasu tI tug Htrantrur wlm IInvadu Luau r Mronu
hold neat slat Turtle liny brewery and rllblllany drunken men who happened to hA RItliing loll worth etcnllne until they
Into prominence by poundlne an 8rlnlIlcwho tried to procure police and for boating
death with billiard cues a saloon keeper named
Moorewhoan place they hldlnvAlol A youth
of IK lamed Donnelly a illelonlnlthe murder This the
effect of somewhat dampenlnu this ardor of his

radI and but little has since been heardcm until last Sunday morning when
three of them Jumped out of a hallway nnd
choked Patrick Lynch old man who wa
on his way to church al1 tried to rob aim ot

f

his watch At sight Policeman Cochran the
thin ran Away bat Terrene Cook was cplured Ho Is now awaiting trial

THE UABDIOAN OANO

The Hardlgnn Oang that gather on the sor
par of Fiftysixth street and Second avenue
JusloDuffy says are one of the meanest In

They wnvlny children who are sent btheir
parents to stores antI take thnlr loom
them and buy riser with It When the police
chase them thy hide thelelve among the
rooks nar tho Last

THE SKBAHTOrOL GANG

Tho Nineteenth product whose station Is
In Fitlyfirst street just west of Third avenue
extends mom Sixth nvonuo to the East lllver
and Fiftyeighth street to Fortysecond street-
It tins few gangs welt of Third avenue The
Hebastopol Gang on the ill nt
Fortythird Itt nnd First ellil Is abutas bad n as can b the
There are some twenty them between than
hilts 01 IS unit 25 slid they are peculiarly a-
lighting crowd end very apt to attack any man
wnoHOB through their haunt at taught One
of their number Screw Hcnnessy Is serving A
sevcnvcAr sentence for shouting Detective
Sergeant Tookkur They do no work and live
entirely by stealing A burglar named Brittle
rick is thelrlcnderand thotwoHnyhorn broth-
ers

¬

are his lieutenants
The Cork Hill Gang which met At Fitt jslxth

street sand Keuond avenue has been tDowba-
ttilorlnlelevr since Justice

got alx month rncli If thy
were hrouubtbelnrn him Tomm FoyandT
G McVeigh are for Mix lonthl aridrYlltSnooksv Trnynor J three
months each This tho gang an Idea of
what they might aavI They lounged on the
corners Insulted passers by and 11 rod stones
nt policemen They took his club from Iolcman Tames Burns knocked hint
kicked him Onot theta Hplllane was severe-
ly

¬

clubbed IIH a hard ease and has been
arrested before for assaulting hll sister nnd
threatening to kill hh father

Another very haul Kane gathers on tbldocks
At Fiftythird ROa Fiftyfourth ThOrart about of thorn between the
16 and 20 Their leader was Cant Crowe but
of late he bus loft them sand reformed MilIs away for four years for robbery llkO
Mann lately finished ti allyear term for
log a mean He wa nrrosiad attain land com-
mitted

¬

for two months but oltclUlllot him
out and now he Is with the gang
lately amused Itself by throwing turn laborers
overboard who refused to give them money for
beiitLucian Stone the proprietor of the
lumber yard where thu gang uttemblcx raid
that few of them seem to Tlo any work Two or
throe will start to unload H boat ann they will
be relieved every hour or so by others of that
gang All they earn gps for hater Mr Stone
says he huts kept them out ot his yards hy the
free use of revolvers They carry knives to
use In their fights Four weeks ago while he
was In a hoot on this dock the ging cams
aboard and Quarrelled with tho mate The
cook Interfered anI ono of that gang stabbed
hint In the arm making an ugly wound Tho
gang lakollll headquirtots at n ItallRlnonon th Mldl of tIle street
fights happen there Mr Stone said there was
1 nccu lur svstum of watchlnc bv which the
bcathwhlchtloup at the docks aro protected

The watchman of tho doiks who he said
was railed the boss thief has an under-
standing

¬

with the gang by which on the pay-
ment

¬

ot 50 cents or fla night thai boats are
protected from till Interferunce If this black
mull is not paid the lines are cut nnd the beat
allowed to drift off The necessIty of pa > Ins
tho tax has been proved by repeated experi-
ence

¬

It often haiipflii that this watchman
will not go near thou boats anti yea they are
never touched so long ns the money Is paid
Mr Stone did not think the police ern worth
a snap cud thought his fly protection lay
In the tact that coins of his vvorklneraen wore
chums of than gang and If hn was burned nut
no more boats would land at Ihe dock The
pnlCIonce raided the unnir and locked them

but they were SOi around again-
A party of young thieves loiter around Fourth

avenue niu Flft > sncond street It wits there
that thn hey Dr Bach was assaulted
robbed and lately a woman was rubbed nnl
A verv Pad jInllaett Fortyseventh street
end First 1nu are about a

do no work and live by Inzn-
tllevthand sny that John Brnnnnn Is the
leader anti his lleutunnnu are Richard Husllp
a pickpocket and Lynch a robber Al have
dOn time II prison When they are steal ¬

Ina working the growler
THIS TOMBS OAXU

Fiftyninth street between First avenue and
Avenue A is a filthy place Tall tenement
houses are In front und rs Hallways load
from the street to The prisonlike
structure of the neighborhood and its gloomy
aspect has obtained for I the name of the
Tombs Its gang takes name They are
reckless thieves who tire liable to attack any-
body

¬

for the price of 1 growler Tley welt
outside that big cigar fAetrleln the neighbor-
hood

¬

for the to come outAnd snatch 011 from their mouths or
them give tobacco they have in tboir
clothing Jaok McDonald the loader came to
Capt turners station last winter with a knife
sticking in his back He wanted tube sent to
the hospital He wouldnt make a cmlIlnl-

Whell git out he stud Ill put Itwice as big as that one
The other nIght tho reporter aw the Tombs

Gang led on bv a rvdshirted ruKlnn rob u
drunken man of lila coat thoU hung over lain
shoulder and had a bottle of liquor sticking
out of the pocket nod after drinking thin con-
tents

¬

of trio bottle chuck the coat IOWIIbasin There are a dozen arrests front
that Tombs

BATTLE now
Battle row Is Shtvthlrd street between First

and Second avenues It Is ono of thu worst
neighborhoods In the city

IVtor Madden n younir desperado vnsput
under SUU bonds to keup the pence lit wits
arrested three times In one month nnd hiihall
was not forfeited Policeman Martin stint
Peter fillet arid Policeman Itounco hunued up
huh Fey In Battle row Flynn u Ilepuiillcun
politician who lived then la now attirvilag a
term ot live years for reetlvlng Boodt stolen by

Ills son Young Flynn as hu isrOlnI8111 promllni thief Tim Bittio Jlow
dang sit on the board fence at hlMtthird
street and First nveuun nnd snatch huts off
th heuda of men pMolnl and Insult wom n

Of the old Ultln crowd Sleepy Nick
Lip Keely Vlamonl Juan and hum Roach are
now in JsouTII DOULEVAHDOVMI

Got a spare nickel boss 1 ticket a group of
young foliates who lay 01 the cracs In filvty-
nlnth opposite entrance to Wash-
ington

¬Itrtol the reporter 1 hey blndt-o the Boulevard Oanc thnt roam Iroin SIxty
ninth to Kevontyflrht Street front First avenue-
to the r ver They wait Scar diunk men com-
ing

¬

out of ToneoH Wool and willie thorn along
und when they ut them out of tIght loli them

Chops Ililey Nifty MoCann Burn nod Stop
Connors and Crust Cuscv are conspicuous In
this gang

Dont eo down there younir titan unless
you havn to staId the poliimii in IInllw llouln-
vnrd tot tlui tonortpr who tias tturningt IInto one
of the stroath tovard the ElliOt lItter You
may havn ia atnnn hit you on thu heath or u
plaster Blapned over your luce

This IIH Pleasant Valley Isnt It Inquired
the reporter

YIn anna tho Boulevard from Seventy
first street and biivuiityflltb streit and run
nine hack to FltHt avenue A touch gang
lianas about bent

What do Ithey do principally
Well they uo Into saloons with pistols and

knives and frluhleii barkeepers into giving
them froe beers A whlla ago thny went into
Harrist saloon in First avenue betwe n-

rievontyflm nnd Nivtntsecond streotn He-
wouldnt set up this drinks for them and
they stabbed him They put up to bo great
lighter

AVOTIIEll SHANTY lANG
Want to sass the HliantyGnnxV asked the

tall blHckmnitstncnil 1 pollcomun on that
Boulevard called the Colunel Come across
the street A swarm of younir men eros from
the rocks they wore ttittlnu on und ran for tin
shantleA behind tlinm

They know me said tho pollcatnun a
Ratlttllril win They ought lo by title tint

Thu nollcemun laid tho tejmrtcr isvtr ibaa SatyR
beds between Seventieth and Kiumtthirdstreets trout the Boulmxrd to tilt Eu i Blvnr
Rocks loomed tin avnrywhere In that thait k The
two Ntumhled savor uneven uround or ran
against brokendown dirt CIIK wnllx tinge
barked Ironi every dooihton An thny threaded
their way amoiiit hits almntles the pudcemun
pointed out th lime ol various men who
worn now rlllli tenm IIn iiiimin All t hi
tliimthe pollcuiuuu kept II nliup lookout bo
hind him

The Shanty Gang he snld breaking the
silence ulwnys attack from thin rent VVIum
I walk thrnuuh thus place toward I ocUwl In
the morning whtstt thu older mumlwiH of that
gang who bavu boon out caroiiHlnu come liome
to boil I always have my pistol in my hand
ready for use They will throw it brick whim
your back IH turned und dodun In u hotint Sue
this steep descent of rock 7 If a policeman un-
familiar

¬

with that ground was chuslni them at
night they would scramble down thU place on
purpose to have the policeman fall over and
break Ills neck Tim trick has boon tried with
me often Thai rock Is ulnut Sixteen feet high
and It tIt sure death to fall over it

Thin Shanty Ganc co on till sorts of stealing
expeditions Thoylu themunlvoa upas gyp-
sies

¬

and rob wiiKons At night they lie on
the rucks close to the rlvar beret cuing like
animalsi They wear vury little alot ha rig Ill by
MuCunn ono of tlio number harbors tramps
Fur tHiuuInx for him nil day hn 1111 them attain p-

iiIn hit huts at nlcht Tint toman work tbu-
urovrliir with thn IIIKII nnd them pxeniN to ba-
no illHtlncilon of lacn In the uiy ihny ala To
thin mini blonil IUIIIH tirul MHmel-
Alienrn and II 1I11IIIIIIt1 tho Irlo of luucliH
who murdered 1111 1111a hallway In
harlem and fought over thn dhUion uf ilulr-

noils in A Maloun In huccmd avenue TheIr
clothing was stained with their own and their
victims blood when they wore brought to the
station house The decision of the Coroner
which was that their brutality lund only hasten-
ed

¬

their victims durtb by disease saved theta
from tile gallows and they are now doing ser-
vice

¬

tor the State on the chargu of robbery
George Walker became notorious by helping

prisoner on the island opposite to escape
Jack Carbunr assaulted a girl who was rowing

In the rtv r Mike Carbvry wa hot while MBS
milling a burglary and escaped from the hoe
Pita Several policemen have been permanent-
ly

¬

I by the gang while half a dona or
more have been inmate of the hospital after
trying to not members of the gang Five
years ago Policeman Crumley wa dragged
from his horse and kicked into ln nslbTlTty
He has never fully recovered Altogether th
Shanty Gang is one of this most to be feared ol
any In the city

A lUMCUM OASO

Further up the Boulevard the reporter mst a
policeman who Mid Iread In THE Suit
about the gangs and Ive been waiting for a
reporter to onto along this way There a
bold lot of villains on my beat I found three
men tussling with a women at Bevnntyeifhlh
street the other night They had a handler

itIeT over her mouth so she couldnt scream
I got In A few licks on the fellows with my club
and helped the woman up The mn escaped
In that dark A clrl living In the neighborhood
who was passing through the stone quarry at
Seventyninth street WAS taught by seven men
seal detained until they thought there was a
chance ot their being discovered and fled The
gIn dragged herself homo The region up here
Is so Isolated that wom n are not sate on the
streets after dark Then the conversation
took another turn Im an old officer the
policeman salt and I dont make arrest
unless there la A complaint I know If I do
that I will only get abuse from the Justine and
my prisoner will be discharged If the Justices
would sustnln the pollen more In their arrests
tIters would be less wickedness going on in the
city

THat SILVER STARS

The Silver Star Association loaf at Seventy
sixth street and Second Avenue Three of
thnm brothers named Pr are now under ar¬

rest for n row early last Wednesday morning
Albert Peer Is In the Presbyterian Hospital re-
covering

¬
from n shot of Policeman Brown

arid Policeman Burns Is In the same bonpltnl
with the man who shot him They bang around
vacant buildings where they can It They
have probably laid out morn poople than city
other gang in that city Their favorite place for
that kind tf work Is Dutch Georges oyster sa-
loon

¬

on First avenue hdtwo h Seventythird
anal Seventyfourth streets Simon Lanagan
emit the throatof a workman In u sewer and rob-
bed

¬

him of his weeks wages Newman the
father of lint that flab Is doing tune now for
assnultlm Policeman linen n with a stone

Puddy Nugent who was nonneral utility man
In Owney Geogheenns and Neil Farrell lobbed
n hank ofUclil on a train In HolfAen and are
now In tile New Jersey State prison

A Silver Star narued Brockey Boyle after ho
came out of prison was a eandldat for tIm As ¬
sembly All the gangs voted for hum Ills
father vvasonn of this Dead Ranblts who fought
with the flowery Boys The Silver Star Asso-
ciation

¬

hassneuk thieves and counterfeiters on
Its membership ndl Among the latter Skinner
Ho din Is the best known to the police

Sixtyfirst street from First avenue to Ave
nile A is a rough place The policeman thorn
said that the people sometimes hungcruce on
their doors to have him believe sorjebody was
dead ansi there was an excuse for their drink
log bur and making a noise On Saturday
night he said there were so many disturbances
going on at onco that he was bewildered to
know where to EO

THE BEVESTTrOURTH STltEST OANO

Two distinct canijj with nothing In common
hut their ability to drink am known ns that
Siunntyfourth Street Ganc In that ranks of
one of them Olin bo found the petty thieves
robbers drunknn men and naturally coward-
ly

¬

scoundrels that combine to form the typical
crovvlnr gangs The majority of them occupy
tin> poorest of the towerIng tenifmnnts that linn
the etreet from Second avenue to thn East
River At one time there was a dispute as to
this ownership of sine of these houses a fact
that was quleklv taken ndvantngo ot by the
lowest and mot denrnved of both eexrsand for
n year or more the growler wa worked In
the house Instead of the street and no rent
was paid for the privilege The orgies of the
nlzensl of the place were beyond description
rights were of hourly occurrence hut the ap-
pnnrancoof a stranger was the signal for an
adjournment long enough to cure him of his
curl city with a shower of slops or a fusillade
of inlslles If that stranger had drunk enough
to make him wavering In his movements
that assault usually ended In robbery The
owner of the property eventually proved late
tltlo to It and the profitless tenant were
ejected but onn still be found In the tene-
ments

¬

near by At night the growler
Is worked industriously and toll Is ex-
acted

¬

train strangers too drunk to dn
fend themselves or from those who do not
think It policy to resist The other division ol
tile gang IH by liar the larcpst and most danger-
ous

¬

Humanism nod brutality are their chief
characteristic and robbery Is rarely practised
by them Although I he members ot the gang
hive earned their reputation by their familiar-
ity

¬

with pollen proeeedlngs larceny Is rarely
If over charged against thorn Most of the
gang work during the day and riot at night
They congregate on corners 4nd at midnight
the locality Is one ot this most dangerou
In the city Their hoist la that no two
coprmra can take In one of the gang sad as-
saults

¬

upon this police are ot frequent occur-
rence

¬
Nearly all of the gang carry weapons

and In their fights with the police dii tint
hesitate to use thorn Half n doz n polte <mnn
tints been disabled by the gang end on several
occasions It has taken u platoon of pollen In
quell the riots started thegnng and watched
by hundreds ot people attracted from neighbor-
Ing streets hy that rattle of firearms and the
shoutH of thai combatants Asmults upon
naciablt people tint numerous They till ball
that Hums story A crowd ol roughs attacked
me I was a stranger In that locality They
knocked iniMJnwn cud kicked me until I didnt
know where I was A few nIghts ego A man
dniKssd himself Into thn Fiftyninth street
pollctHlatloii Hlsfacewas distorted with pain

I was attsaiiltnd In Seventythird street he
toM the herceant

Do you know the man who did It the Her
cennt Inquired

No there was a crowd of them I am A
Btruncnr liars They knocked Inc down and
jumped on me I think my ribs tare broken

Hn wits directed to the nearest hospital
Vhatcnn warlnr the Sergeant uskd the

repsitair We make street after arrest but
wn can seldom secure a conviction The neigh
hnrs are afraid to testily against the members
of these gangs axial tIle ones they nssnult think
only of how to escape from them When we
got them to court they can only Identify the
prisoner as havlne been with thn crowd and
that accused escapes with only iv fine Gftener
they era put under bonds but what do they
cure for that TheIr friends hall them out or
some politician secures their discharge

THE DELLEVUE PAEX OAKU

Hearing that there was a cunv which concre-
cated near the Bollevue Park at Eightieth
Htreet and Avenue A the reporlerMlknd over
In that direction He hound tugS tirdhook
Ing ynum it main grouped In the shale of Ne
bits brickyard Some were decently dressed
while otherwore nnly A pair ot pantaloons tied
a soiled undershirt Tnelr vicious laces were
rnddnnedand tanned hy that sun Theyw re
listening to oneof their number who was read
Inn aloud front Tug SuN tv description of
Clinton that West sIte of ti situ On th cor-
ner

¬

of hnvnntvnlnth street vv era four more of
tile cane much harder looking specmnns than
thin first nn s They were hull Intoxicated nnd-
nhouind out Indecent roinnrks to the reporter
TheIr lucas were outnd end swollen
nnd they looked lIke tramps Tlie pro-
prietor

¬

ot n brlck > nrd In this vicinity said
that the gang Was n very l ad one Thor
imilled up this river front from Seventyfirst
Street to the Astoria Ferry nt Ninetieth street
steallncI whntnver Ithey ooiild llnd anti roltbi nit
drunken men When pall thus profitably
K mod they worked the growler It wns a very
common thIng to laser ofI ligitta anti robberies
In which they tare eticnfcvd They were
strong younc men stub some of them did oc-
vartloiml jobs of work but ns soon ns they
had named a little money they would knock off
nnd loafI untilI I nilI this mooney had gone for liner
Their capacity for leer seimnetl to baa endless
T laity could drink andI drink nil shay and yet be-
nblu Innnviuate They rarely toiiilmd othiir
liquors as fmv saloon keepers would loleinto
their presence

TIlE TOUOU BTVBLE ONO
This Twentythird precinct hnidn nt Seven

tvnlnth nln nt and nd nt Huth street Its
worst cnng Is Unowu as mite Stable Gang
and frequents thn vicInity of Ihn hecnnd nvu-
lino car stalilen Utwcon Ninetysixth anti
Ninetyseventh streets Tlty iom from
that numerous slmntiit In tint vicinity nud-
un n vuiy haiti crowd They um constantly
on the lookout tar clmneim at that eon ¬

ductors or for drunken inun who chance
calms In front of the dopot Last win-
ter

¬

Iliar rnblwd a otiutti it ci air In n snloon-
ami stripiidI xevnrnl drunkun m ri Itlsnl
most Impossible for this pollen to umku nrress
anal got their nrlaoniir to the Mntlon The lat
tar la In rlgliDnlvhtli stret east of First
avenue anal sev rul long anti vacant blocks
have to be walked or in order to reach It
from this ctable loin rtns ot thin taibus gang
IH urreKted the others cut across lots and get
ahead of the policeman Then they crouch be
hind that fences and stone thin policeman until
hn Is forced to release isis prisoner A police-
man

¬

who was for a lone time on the stable post
said

I soon found that It wise no use to make ar ¬

rests as they always took lbs prisoners from
me They would stone me until I was forced
to leave the prisoner end protea myself In
order to get a prisoner tacked up It was neccs-
catty to uo nut with four nollwunnn two of
whom would walk bnlilno and protect hit
others The gang Is a very had one and lives
entirely by stealing Nearly All havndone time
in prison Hn Hhtay and Harry King airs two
of the worst of thorn Shav Is a chicken thief
and lots often been on that Island When it
drunken mint gaits off tar to bo transferred
huts pull him into a Itiultavaty and rob hun Tim
atflhI Itetatre tart itnnnfrnlil of Ott mat Ito IInlerfereI

There UIH from itluliiiMiti tu twHiityomi mini In
the gang and the ooiy watt we can get along
with talent tat stills to eliOt them every time we
meet them They Jeer that much more than
they do basing lucked up

TIIK UtniUKU Or KOUNDKMAN OALIAUIIE-
DItoundsiiianOallaghtfrwiiH killed by the Hta

ble Gang three yells ago He lied iirrented sane
of the ganic ami watt taking him tluouch-
Elhtvnlalith treat whim tho others tonod
him and Inniotcd injuries from which he died
William Keegaa and William Kenfe alias Cot
Ur two of the ringleaders were suspected ot
the murder but It could not be erovd aaalnit

them Xt a U sow Mrvlnar a ten year
isntsnee for bflntlarr and Ke fs two and a-

naif years Another member Lnhey is up ror-
bnrgiary Another named Stanton Iis now
awaltlrut trial for burglary Th ages ol the
ffanir range front 15 to 25 years

There IIS another gang silo known as the
BtabI Oang which hands around the Ven-

der stable on 109th and 110th streets near
the oulevsrd

StOOKD ATIKUB BUTTUM
A bad cane can be found In the evening at

Ilihtisth street and Second avenue There are
about twslv ot thsm and this police are using
every effort to break them up They rob
drunken men fight with storekeepers and
work tb growler all night The policeman on
that pet dMcrlbed member of the Bang as
Blood Bllsy and Pug Riley who are brothers
Gin Noel itehily and Doe skin Blood was sent
to th penitentiary for three month on Bun
day and Oln Nose accompanied him for ten
days Doe Skin Is a dangerous man and
would sooner fight than eat He ha constant
collisions with tb police The other as a
rule fear the clubs and shout Cheese It
Here comes the cop when a policeman D-

pearS in eigh
The gang rob atteSt walkers and beg coppers

front passers by-

raAnuNm AMONG TIM GANGS

After a number young ruffians have drifted
around together for some time they begin to
reoognlz each other as belonging to their per
tlcularset This Istha bagiitningol agang and
attar much bickering and many fierce battles
to prove superiority the most daring of the lot
Iis tacitly recognized aa the leader His word is
lawand any rebel tis pounded Into subjection
The gang have places of meeting find rules of
conduct all Intended for the common benefit
or common protection When about to com-
mit

¬

any crime men are put on the lookout to
warn of the approach of any danger They dis-
appear

¬

when a policeman comes Inslitht and
reappear when he Is gone The lookout also
notifies theta ot the approach of a promising
victim The gang have caches for the conceal-
ment

¬

of stolen property and hiding places to
flee to In case ot danger They know what poli-
ticians

¬

to BO to for aid when members are
arrested

For amusement they go tn a body on the
barge picnics ot the many coteries on the east
side They engsce In desperate fights on this
boats or at the groves where th plcnlckors
land and roan about that country dealing de-

struction
¬

nneveryslde Many respectable asso-
ciations

¬

have gained bad reputations through
this uninvited attendance of some gang at Its
pIcnIcs Ravage fights resulting tn the killing
nt men hats frequently happened on the
bsrc s when the regular picnickers attempted
tonnnll this gang

It ha frequently happened that a gang will
board a street ear Ilate at night In some ahaserttd-
street and rob the passengers They terrorize
the conductors so that they dare not interfere
A conductor told A HUN reporter thnt if he
should try to stop thorn they would stone him
on his next trip

otre of ran OAV FAVTOHT HANO

lie Obtains Pall uS Trff Brr M the roles
ore Cnrvln Knife

The Soap Factory Gang ot East Forty
second street were In Yorkvlllo Police Court
yesterday morning They worn braid on their
coats and soiled silk handkerchiefs Around
theirnecks One of their members John Ful-

ler
¬

wa accused ol disorderly conduct
The ganr came Into mysnloon with palls

and demand free beer said Fred Doken a
bartender of 232 East Fortysecond street I
refused Fuller yesterday end hn brought A
carving knife down on that counter with A
whack and said hed cut my lingers off Then
he nut the knife against ray stomach and I bad
to till up his bucket

Six months on the Island said Justice
fluffy to this prisoner and turning toward Po-
ll ceman McLaughlln hn remarked

Tell Cnpt Ryan Ill be sitting here all this
week and as many of these toughs ss be will
brine to me I will put on that Island I am try-
ing

¬

to break up the gangs up town

ONLY A nnowLKit StING

A Night Watchman Entertains Ills Friend In
nn Itaflntshed house

Policeman McGrath bronchi Joseph Bourch
of 407 West Portyninth street Otto Small ot
438 West Fiftieth street and John Quinn of 533
West Fiftieth street before Justice fluffy yes-
terday

¬

Their heads were cut from contact
with their captors club

I found them with nine others working the
growler In A house going up itt 509 West Fif-
tieth

¬

street the policeman said Bourch Is
the night watchman there

A growler rang said Justice Duffy Such
a nUtht watchman AS you Bourch Is A dls
grace You look as though you had drunk hoer
all your life Fined t3 each

Th Qeng itie Ne c i flhp lihe
John Doer wo arrested for disorderly eon

rtuct at HOtb attest and atcnnd srcnut rtrly yesterday
moralni by Fallctmtn Kttay ot the Elslily Hrenth-
itrttt station Os the wy toHsrltm Pnllet Court ht-

bHut yet sbnilTt ned poured out tbrrsti sirtlnit-
th nfflcrr Wh n pMilst 116th street hn nhniitxlt-

D n yea I km now where I hive trlrinU snit IIf you
dont lii an KO Ill tied a oni nn ynn In s minute

At lite hut inomrlil he sealed tItS pnllrrlnsn tr th
InroM but rltMd till hoia vthtn he rrteieI s shirt
ret frUii Scenes club which Innate s cat that ullnwrd
tbt blmwl in flaw trnie After his wninid woe Cr aced
by Dr Kllluin in a ntlfhborlnr diet Clare its s a uSda
DrrnrtJuitlo Vtldi tat rnlruciil loom inonuha ito
prUunintnt

Ioeklsg 5a II WkytIarardliaaener-
Mtry Ann Fay a pleasantfaced girl who

hives st eo Mutt unit caused the arrtl ot her thirteen
yesrohd brother Jimil on Mtunlir nljlil At the
Tnmbi Police Court vunterdnv > li mid that stouter
brother bad bean tent In prixin for leallnir an l that
>ha trued that JainexrnuM 0111 fnllnw least lanin
ISIS eaid hid blat her thn If lii had him Inckrd nn the
WhroUatK would Mlilin nut The bov we placed In
iSis rite of the ChlMreni ocletj

Fliklll witS Bure KniirklreP-
iTTiBuluiB Sept 14A prize fight with bare

knuckle between W K Wlnenian IUH Vf C Klnira
local pudllttt took place near Perryctille lest erenliif-
Bntu men fouiht hard but Wlneman had Hit adrantaie
haiti the uteri and wan awartlrd the Cilia in tie leventli-
inim tsrirrknnikin > Klut eii elr > i Tile ptarss a55T-

lsaniae
i

Mrrnlttrv nn behair nf hU hrnthrr Imtninlck
this etetalni Ixueil a cliallenge in nulit Jurk Kllrula-
vrlih antiS notes > li round or In t finish for front
flta in StOW s

Tl National Breeder flog Khow-

PmtiDEUBiA Sept 14The premium lists
are tOW reedy fur dIstribution tom the first National
Rreedera Dnu Bliow to ht held in this city millet IH
IT mud 1IS The eThlbllinn will he held lllller the
aU9airs nf ft nniiit er nf trailing vxhlblturn Itlirniiffhnut
the antttttry sani In inant niu riaiu exturv lii n nrir-
d > i anurr in rimimtlnn tsiiit ins > hivs TIter tire
ieaayttree elss r In all nf uliii hi the preinlitiiii are

ra h eat valuable peclal rlxr > ttill nlu tie eSpied tar-
coiatpstlt ion

AFLUAT AXIt tHUUKK-

Id nlr nf Ionic Lndcr K and A HarUm River Perk
Tiurltr

testiest nf the drum sod fife cart nf Win D Kennedy
Post Kmplre tttvrninefeum rrl ia

FoIl rstes of ut KnlckrrhocVrr Yacht Club Friday
Steamboat It Harlem HridKe ut u A X-

FeMliM for the henrnt nf the Drrinau llnirllal and
I i piiiMri Jnnesa oud Oolol eum soil Wantilntlni-
1nrk todtyS-

lailtoS rf the Lent IsletS AihIcile Club at Ninth eve
nue utid Pith firrei BMnkltn itt atieruuon L K
liver anal Harry KredrlLkt wilt run

Thi int inbernf Paver TnM Nn I13telawareri I AR
rn nn tlielr aniiiisl Octane niJt Wdne > dar Mauch
rhuitk will be Ito cute nf the ncinniinent Memliert-
nf Adam toss r t and nf the Tthbii Corps uf Tray will
lie lh > < ilal guests nr Ihe Dover Im a

KOTKS lif 1IIK IsT4C1

The Mule Puke cnntlnuen popular at the ranlno
The Ht > en Itaveni In conllnued at Nlblni linnlti

ItiTeeilioiilim n booming at the Theatre lnmliiie
ThIs Ili tile list week of Dreami at Tnny Iailnri-

Theatrn
Called Mack liilllltn be scot at the Firth Arena

Thfatre-
tnnn llratea U time play at the Third Avenue Thus

trethUHeeVI

lltlnir Iliill end hit warriors are to be at the Pden
ii taste iihl uerk

Alien Ucirilii wonder ii one of Ihe attraction at the
New tnrk Mint urn

The Inlir i 1 New Tork hai been transferred to the
alias d opera lnu

TSar I4saik Hn will he hoisted at the IVoplea-
Tln ntr tllll venll-

ilvnwn ul Nppeitreto her achieved success at the
Vuiun hijuarii Tluatre

tits S iii fairta lit proirsilains at the Star Theatre
for iHiimnntliiloiKir-

Ihel Qiacetta ldence will be played at the Mount
Morris Inmtrr thU saCk
joxpti Miirptiv apnura In Kerry Onw at the Rrouk-

bnI fark Theatre mliueeli-
II ntla riuii the preliminary Mainn at rtatya Theatre

thlieverintlu Mmuclie
It mat wltlinutinv ma that Ma > Ptnssoiaa tllll huldi

the Part ai the MudUnn Niuare Theatre
llcnrv V nineycnntintieii tu rstract u much fun as-

pnsble utnf Alinili nl tthellilim 0nra Illnuir-
ladinie laiuunihek appear In taor new ilsi Mr-

Ufr at the huurliunlli Hireet Ihfalre VoilntMiir-
ewiiInK

HKII lliiip > iir In Ii Jnllr fnttninrulr at ltdlmk lltstrr lilt first alit nf liar week and In La-

Mnrolt Ithifrciihil limit

Miiiiairnii Ilmilf > i n 1iirr Qulrkljr Cured
IM Or itniphiiri hulphtitlne Jntlnn Mt fare aircnilrtl frcti hiilauier Illlint sand 4 syads

The llama ThnniM Ii ilr >d will peak st Ihi Duller
lnoi meetluv In Liiliin squirt In nliii Aiir-

ir

lfttnie ltoiauiy is prtsrri zntusstv far its actIon on
iii blailicys staat iii ur it aivr fsli45r-

No Intths attrtiaatnett I necssr l8 bolster up
Dr ses lstargh liaatsdy45

General Butler ipsiks tealfbt at lOtte etusLSs

uinr 3lD iCC5-

Fdenlalnrxthitme rrrruinitTh flhitttlti iyuritti xiorrhei Nisi hoSe
II Mlllllltilil atityti I Mnlrl-
LISUHOKUS MSHFlMF Iilv nf ilte alley

Ilurnlle CoconUr Ila ihr beat kale dressinglatin s arid nud riinainiliiiigMi In erleci

prcsI 3otirr
Olios WtMIC PAI Kl-

alllnttrnal
VICESvr esiernal Malnt atil tubas By dru-

gtL

at J6o altlr Depot m ioid ot Nav VetS

1nnitclaI
° on r i reals at lowit ralialSo 04fUlli I M Utowwaj corset MUt L

WHO HTOIK THK ItAMft t
rashes Jacks lisps I Nirsissa t Preslk

a Yen JP rsMlUnl Sru
Many hundreds ol colored poopln filled

Vlnant Grove near Elm Park B I yester-
day

¬

The list Andrew Jackson the pastor ot-

th colored oon reiatioa In Randy Ground led
the exercises Before the choir began singing
tn the afternoon Pastor Jackson sternly looked
overhisglssses at croup of fashionably at¬

tired colored young men who wr nursing
their canes and said

Brethren and sisters and white friends
within the sound of my voles we are told In
the Book of Truth that It tis mete and proper
for the Lords people to be fed and nourished
Many of my people hero have come long dis-

tances
¬

They become weary hungry and
thirsty Th physical welfare demands atten-
tion

¬

else the mind not In rood order to pro-

mote our spiritual welfare Some of the good
sisters of my fold had considered It best to pro
vlde the needed refreshments for thesis aweary
and ahunir>rd wayfarers These sisters had
Intended that all the funds received from thn
dispensing of those Inner comforts should 110
to the fund ot our new organ They had de ¬

nied themselves to donate these artlclss and
the sisters gave their labor res forth good
cause Among their lIttle stores were two
hams These were boiled and prepared for
making wholesome sandwiches

I am sad to know and regret with double
profoundaes added Pastor Jackon with a
movement of his head toward th group at
younc men to have to make public the fact
that some dlsrellirlotia person or terons lass
stolen those tame This Is a serious ant It
Iis a double sin It doprlres the sisters of soy
encouragement for their kind acts in our bo
half u makes my followers tt hungry and
some person or parsons has blackened hi
heart on this beautiful Lords Day I hope thiS
such a painful duty aa this has been to an-
nounce

¬

that theft will never again devolve
upon me The worship will proceed

Tss NmlawM-
lTh

Gae
games ot Saturday In the League arena

ended the championship season In the Eut sad all the
League clubs less for the West today The record ot
victories end defeat In the pennant contest to Isle U as
folluwt-

Clulti mm Loaf act Won toM
rrnvidene 73 21 rhtcain 411 4-41tiuptonIll 5t Cleveland SI-

1hllartelphla
m

New York M 5 n 54
Buffalo VI 40 DetroIt21 74

Tbe record of the Amerlcsncbaraplonahlp race to late
lasefnllnwa

hiSs mm ttM Caste Wee Last
MMropnlltniun-

lumhiis
24 nalllinnr 47 ar-

K1H-
IUt

n Hmnklyn m
latlllr AT 30 Tnledn H4 faIl

riiicmnatl M-
Hi

RI Indlanapnlli 27 all
Unit sa 55t Pittiborih211 at

Athletic M 37 Viriaaaia19 ati
The only interest the Union Awoclallon raealaln

the battle for second place between fasten Italllniora
and Cincinnati The record aa It BOW itanli la at tot
InWRli

rustIc Was Lost I Cubs Was jail
Baltimore 4H Keystone IH
Knelnn 4ll 03 NatlnnsL-

Ht
84 4fa

IMIlehur T7 51 LnnU 71 II-
tiseannsla45 S3 Wilmington a 14
Estee CIty H 4U

In tha Eaalern teafue tha record U
riot Win Lout claSs won lait-

Aotire Jrt y9 Trentoni 44 lt-
Ahieiitnwn2 C21Variimis28 ill
Atlantic n rlwilinlnjlon fill uI-

Jnmeetlc Sat 4KVark H 21
IUrriiur It 24 24xionnmanUl 3 I-ClrenstteRI ZS

In the National Duerd Champl6i ip race the record is
riiifx iron toil I jute Hnn Lest

Twmtr third e 4 Twentv aecond ft S
Thirteenth It 3 Seventh 3 1-

IMtle nr no Intertet remalna In Ida Nnrlhweetern
Leatue race as little three Clubs remain of the tweIlt
the iitarted nt with

At Mapith U I yeaterday the Lens of this city beat
the Cricket clili sat Jereev easy IS tn a and the Elite heal
the 14sf Tntisrcn nine e tn 7 in ten innlnr At College
Point the Olymploe of this city beat lbs Hayrakera uf-
Culiere Inlni 10 to 3

At Queens Cnuiitv Park veiterdaythe Bktllrsdatasteil
the Illmax train bv II ton

At roiuinhu Atbltttc 2 Colnmbut 4
At Cincinnati i

Cincinnati I o o O a 0 0 0 14Brooklyn t I O 1 o 0 0 U 0S
Hate hit Cincinnati 10 Brooklyn 0-

Krrore Clnclinatl 2 Brooklyn I
AtMt Louis jresterdsy

fit Loul 1 0 1 0 0 H 1 0 T
Metropolitan osoooooi 04

Hue hltaRt LouSe R Metropolitan e ErrotsSt
Louis 7 Uetrojiolltan V

Cricket
At Philadelphia on Saturday the I Zlncart

team WaS defeated br the Plttiborfh eleven by 5154 to
23A In two Inning each Tha Xenon eleven best the
OifordRrtt eleven by ite and lea to Nfl Stud SI The
Quaker lily fleet eleven heat the Oxford eeeond leeR
In une luntii tar itS to SH The Belmont second eleven
best tn Ynnnr Amerleaa hr 517 mind IIJ to 72 and 48

Tie thirteenth annual lulernatloual match between
the United state mid Canads ttiit lie plaved at Nice
town lierlnnlnf Inlay sod laatlng three days Three
pnvloui inalohea have been woo by tha Americana

mrtlnst Tte a

Slide the Maori taSters to fight soy man la Americaexcept Hiilll van for SIt OOU or J BOO a side
Jimmy Rvati and Jack Oeuipier will tax six three
VW TWm >f inntgltt at Clark1 Club Theatre laIhlladelphla for Jflo a nlde
Willie neckwlth challenge 1 J Collier swim him a

mllr In a laMb for the champlonihln of England ant
SI tints a lde anj lime In October next

A tingle ruSt tees was recently arranged at Plttibnrgh
lieiween Peter Irlddi of iiitd cOy std Edward dealer
nf heeling for f J ou to ba roe ed on Sept 23 at Brad
dock Pa

Tom King who fought John C lleenan and Tern Man
for HIP ihamplnnililp make one of the blggett books
nn tile EiiglUh turf clad although getting old and Cray
looks iaatmhy

Jack Wllllsmt the champion amatnr feather
wviiiiii imxiT nliliea tu nght Harry Streets fnr a puts
with nr without clove and it ready si any time to
make arraiigeiuentii

Mike ponntan ssys that nil Farnan the champion nfAntrail tired tnt fir at Such high game an Mulllvan
Iionovii It ivilimg in fight Farnan vilih or withoutgaas for any ttaflhiitt anal will put up a forfeit at itt
ottice af tits lacier

Cnnrl CiaUndnra this Day
ROPrtEM 000RTCRLMDEIILCaiendar tot

the third Monday In Hrptemhrrc ied Ity J mlgeWno
title at Ii lnck W1 TtisilMitmr nf the louna Itallrosdat 12 i-ttitriylartt IISos IHM I3JH IHI9 I37 1841
lUlMJNH JMH 2I12 JiM JIM Jib 2HU 3u4 513

Pert lt4os UlU 2707 i4ttfa IHUI tICS 7xt IMI
lIt w iwu IIISK lucas line 1112 3U2ti 5a14J PartIllSon 3I7J 3JM 1135 JUH Jllll-
ami

21154 2172 5513
2011 jusi 2214 ami rzn tn-

MAK1NK IftTKLrlaKMCBkl-

KUTDSa limnic THI1 fly-
SuanrtseS 4O8unaeia S OUMoi n rises I 41

HIGH wjTia tm oar
Bsnaly Hook 3H jIOnv IilanJ 5 141I ll linate 704

Arrived SOUDIV Sept 14
as Anitrsl Charlton Liverpool Sept I and Queens

howls lIla
Ht Arizona Brooke Liverpool Sept e and Queens

town 7th
SI ttevhl Franieo sniburg Jug 31 and Havre-

hetrafgendnran
Sept 2

Arhnckle rrogreao
Si Orinoco fratrr Bermuda
be AUIer > Perry Oalieiton-
Ma Hrenkwater leinu Itwri
tam llkrlharrr fall Bnmnn-
toUli nf Cars Dexter Aipiuwall Sept It

Wtannke lblphe Hiclimund City Tolul and
nnrfnlk

staSh Mianiion Andereou London
Milp Ampnltrlle its sith lrPinrn
Hess lnnl ii Irone Kotler lam
Hark LiiiMiiud hmclair Antwerp
tIerS Unoav Irlnce Duhlln
Hurt Naiant Haundere Plvmouth
lairS Mcollaud Muuro Antwrrp-

iimrvn OUT

Cs City of Muutreiil from New York at pueenttnwa
HM Ueetphslla from tw Inrk line i sued tie iiclllr-

rnlinenan frnm Montreal si Mm ille-
BrliaiinlcSI from New Vork iff i ronlUmven-

HLFn rate roitKinv OMTV

its Alaika frnm Queenitown for New York
KiKcrvIafriiin uieuiiuKii It for J aaVmta

U4R1111C1s
DODnEWIIITE Wednemlar Sept 10 by Hit

taut AiarI H Hull Mary trains f Hlorrlunla X V urank I II liulrent iininklyn N Y5

tlttiaKts 4 K tIi Nat apt Mondav Sept H lay tile
Ke tar Weilerlli M nf Jeriel Oil > Uutlavua Ullck 1C

Ads Hurlhuir of rni eKa Kan-
l HlllllMIllllll ln Tiietday Sept 0 atllrai Ciiurcli Henjainln II Sanford tu thy SlushthriMnn hnlh of Sew York cl-
lWAUMIlNh J1AS on Tueiday sept s at the

kiiiinanuel llpilnl liurrli by Iaior ramucl Alman
Luile Ih Newiiiaii nniv dtntrhtrr of Hr ttllllnmSew-
injii tn Altrrd I Uariirrof Mnineapiilu tat ititi

nitIliiTMA1TIIK evening
ttolt IU dv IIhe Itev IIlinihi o Ienlecoit Vlllllaiii A
Mnglit Hi AdillekdiiiglilBrot J M llaltlieaeot thiselij

111 Kit
EIIANPOa Thursdsy Sepi Ii it Fsr flochewsy

Cerslrila I lraiae-
It funeral llltake iilure on Tnrnlav Sent 10 at

IU JU A IIl frma M Mln rimrrh Iiar hicisssy
v here a luleiuii haul tna > e will he ceiobratal for the rel-
pnae of tile oitl Itelatlvel and frlendt are Invlird in at-

UlstirtTi raiiaeltae wall curie at 1tans decoi at
1 r M them vtn Call try Irimtrry

tcKMU > et III 5ot4 Mary Mrtlwcr steal 8-

0lUrlI srs
5 I llt Mri donTiieida hpt is at 3

n ° iqit rrriicV2iv friends > rt irita to attend ittier lii Vhi a


